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THE NEWS OF THE CAPITAL.
shout sessions in Horn BOOSIS.

CHANt.lMl i lir. MODE or COI NT1NO TDK. M KCTOIUI.

Vol f A LONG HOLIDAY BBCBbM TALKED of.

IHK DP.lKOIT TfNNKL.
Bota houses of CoMTU iidjnunicd enrly

yesterday out of respect to tlie memory of the
late BoBfl mntativo Lay. A number of hills
and resolutions WON introduced in tlie Senate,
including ii RtrioK of tinuntiul resolutions
i tiered bf Mr. Yonrhee*. Mr. Ricknell. of Indi¬
um, says a bill changing the mode of count -

i ii If the electoral vote will l>e repotted in

the BOMac soon. A repoit on the proposed
tunnel ;it Dettoit has been made. The negro

¦BOOM ti«»ni the South Atlantic Coast States
continues.

A BRIEF UrilJKJ OF Conoeess.
I It f. NtW I C t N s \ ( t s no BOMMBOf ai All.THE

sINATK vitiy 1.ITT1K-IHK ACl i VE MIND OF

Ml!. V 0((l:lll is ao a IN AT WOIIK,
mr IHUMUM to MM IBBKJBB.1

WaMUBOTBB, Her. The BbBBI of Rrprosenta-
11 . ti.u vt. 110 business to-day. It adjourned

after reading MM BMBBICBSBB mark ot respect to

the memory of Congressman Lay. of Missouri.
The *t sston ot the Senate was also a very brief

one. A half hour was devoted to the introduction
of lulls, resolutions, etc., among which only one. a

loint resolution BJf Mr. Voorhees, contained pro-
v i«ion« <>f general interest.
The Voorheea's resolation sock* to nrc<>m]>lish a

treat ma ly thing* nt once,and will prthablv accom¬

plish : 10t h: ng a t All, except togiv. Senator Voorhees
an ot>|ai> tnuif v totuake a political spcch at some fu¬
ture day. It embodies a severe attack upon tlie
Adiniiif-tiatioti, because of the financial recom-

iiktk'itioüs i>f the PfCajaBBBl ami the Secretary of

the Treasury. It credits Congress with having
aused n restoration of confidence in the busi-
ntMM world by prohibiting the retirement
f greenbacks, and providing for the raiBBBtliatloB

i>f silver, and it (be1.ires that the interests of the

roiinti v o-quire the free and unlimited coinage of
bothBtM and silver on conditions of exact equal¬
ity. IV' Sihlv Mr. Vo>rheoa does not expcit his
lesobition to pis«. It will of course meet with the

¦BajBBÜBaal disapproval of the Eastern BMBk>
beia of his nwii party, while Republicans
who tJiarc the tinnncinl views embodied in

Iha resolution will of COBBM not support the reflec¬
tions it linke* upon the Admi111str.ition, nor the
laditw f ralaa ii aaaatowa aai the Iietnocr.itla c< a*

ti N fbf IIa" financial rvdiev. "The fnt i*." said
ot.e of these latt* r, "Voorhees can't help fishing in

BBM Bstera With I pin hook for political ammuni¬
tion, and we will not support him in it."
The .-' iiHte adjourned about 1 oA luck, as a further

markol re-pect to the menory of Mr. La.\.

A LOPjB HOLIDAY. RECESS.
t.m k of ADMtnUtMBNI PROM BBOBMBBB 17 TO

jani'ary 8.
[tt ffVUNBAPB to TiiK IBtBBBB]

WaBBIKGTON, Dec. S. -There is excellent author¬
ity for the statement that the Democrats have de¬
termined to adjourn Congress on the 17th inst.
'J he rcccs is to extend until the Kth of January.
It is understood that the committee of the two
BQBaaa appointed to ac kmbbbbj the ibübIbi n Mr.

to his home in Missouri will not let urn until
ufter the recoaa.

HOW TO COENT THE ELECTORAL VOTE.
A BU on Tins BtTBJBCI to hk reported to the

aMMMBJ BPBBMl.y.TIIK 1'ltKsKNT A good TIME To

I Ml bbi sten a BOX.
[ur HMBBBATfl to tio: Tmnrsr: )

WaMIBBTOB, Hoc. S..Represeutativo Ricknell,
of Indiana. Chairman of the House Committee on

the nn.de of counting the Electoral vote, informed
11 I i:iim ni 1 'tres|Niii<!. nt to-niclit that a bill will
be reported nt :-n early Bay. Tha. House will be
h-kedtotix a time for its discussion. I his bill
was reported by the Comtnittee last May.
but the House refused to take it up then, and it
was recoiini.nt.il. It is understood that the Bill
does not me, f the approval of the Republican
ni Tuber" of ti e committee, but they will not prob¬
ably make a minority report.
The t,e< -ssit v of BMBB legislation on the subjet t

has Itecti Ions felt by the wisest and most tar-seeing
»tatesuieti of both political puties. It inav he re¬

membered that Um lite BCBBlOC Morton devoted
almost the last ci.i rgics of his life to an effort |o se.

rure such legislation. Since that time lulls have
b< en ititiodueed 111 botli blaiu lies ol Congress and
tliscims« i| io some extent.
Thl 111:011 feöttir.s in which the bill of the House

OoSMttttM ditlers from the one now rending in the
s« liate M that leiatillg to disputed Voies. The
House bill piotid.s that if a di-pute fttiaca.
111 any State as to which set of electors has
BMB chos,.|), the MN shall be submitted to
the Inchest ju.lniil tribunal of the State
for its de. ision, aiol the .le. ision shall lie eon< I11-

BIybBBBMM both houses of OSBBTOM agree to reject
1;. The Senate bill provides that m a similar case

the subject shall be referred to what-ver State
tribunal the State law may direct, the decision of
thai tribunal to be final. It can be said in favor of
tba House lull that it is hardly probable that both
houses of Congress would agree to override the de¬
cision ol IBB highest court of any State, even

though the decision should Ik? adverse to the
political opinions and desires ot it Majoritj
ot both houses. Tor example, ti decision ot
Um New-York Court of Appeals would probably
be sustained in one or both brant lies of Congress
in ;n,v ase,

The pre .cut seems a good time, to bring the snb-
ji 11 bl lata the House. There ai-pears to be on both
soles an BMSaBaBBMBB to plunge at oueo

into political discussion and President making.
The measure it-elf ia not necessarily a par¬
tisan one, and there wauld apjiear to be no

reason wl.\ it should not betaken up and disposed
of at this MSMM b. OlM fait mav, however, prevent
t! hMB being done. 15oth houses of Congress be¬
ing Demociatte. they may. in the absence of any
l.r.v M tin subject, control the counting of the
<Teel«>ral votes in 1R*.1 in nnv manner tbey may .rr

lit. Theie aie not wanting experienced political
i'i vrvi-m M COBgTOai who predict that this is
exact Iv tbe cop rue which the peninciat intend 1o

pursue witli a mow to grabbing the next l'n¦sidem y.

A REPORT on A Tl'.w I L AT DETROIT.
lilt: i.no.M.kiis lA\olt A ii nni i. lit T .NAY THAT

a BfHDSF. YtTI I do.
|«.IM 11ai i i ts- MM AT. It J

\V.\s[ii\(.ton, De.-. M.. I'he Secretary of War
transmitted to the rMBBftl to-day the report of a

Hoard ol l.n-iiii-er t Hhecrs relating to a bridge
a ss the Dm Mail River at D ttoit.

t he Itoard is unanimously of the opinion that the
ti.ost complete solution of ihe problem Is the con-

etiuction of a tunnel under the D-troit River. 'J he
bridge plan is indorsed conditionally, the Itoaul
concluding that there will be no material .linieiilty
In vessels pasHing through draws of .'too or 400 feet
lu width ut any time when it would be safe to
navigate the river, and that if the right of way la
rlearly and emphatically given to navigation, there
would »., no material or^iudue injury to that in*

t< St.
The report saps of the traffic of tbat region:
At Detroit two Immeu.e ktre.tns ot commerce eons

Int.. i.trect lutertertuc., uuu.t-t) , one by water and tue
aikar bjr raiuwaoa. Tbc prvblrtn beiora me Dourd waa
Maoarraaata aj aMBai bndgi 01 tuum-i tbat these migiit
11 -..»ob oilnr witli ib. loa«! Iuiury to t.otb, ami 10
»ucb maun. aa to a. eon.mod..le the uilioad irafllc, and
at 1 tit aaue 1 irne do no material or aaBoa ltijuty to Hit

,t.; »ia of uavirattoti. Tu« inagtiitude of tbeae con-
Bo ting intereaU at Una joint may Is- reallSM from the
effletal ataterneutH marked lu the rapott, whleb »iiow
H at UN 11 limber of reaaela of various knots tuning
t on ii allot I.!ghlb..use rtarlng the ftautl ye.r c-ii,!!,,!
turn 30.197», aaa« ISO, and that ibe tm.iDc.» , 1¦ b*

¦ r.^slHK Ibe il-.er at DetrOII daring ti e year
ls7- aaaas lo.lnwa 12'.»(n« paaaeogera, 12 2.'.» .,»«
.eoa-ei eara. 3.873 baggafe care, aud 104.:tMi ireigai
lara

"

Tbe board, although uuauiuioualy of tbe opinion

tli.it a tunnel offers the most complete solution of
the problem, presents no ariininent in favor of it.

A vacant JUDOE8BIP.
the n.ACr. on i it i DMTMC1 BBBCfl in PBRBYLr

VANIA ROrOIIT koi? IIY SEVERAL men.

[bt IKMBAffJ to Tin tuibtjib.]
Washington, Dae, fi..Numerous appln at ions are

already on tile or on the way from Pennsylvania for
the position made vacant bv the death of United
BtBOOO District Judire Meteham, of Pennsylvania.
Dclerntiniis arc comma to advocate the claims of
the respectivc landiilates In person. One of the
most prominent candidates is .ftidtre Williams, of

Tlaajt t onnt v. The Pit tsbura; Republicans are ae-

tively moving in the matter and have several can¬
didates, among wiinin is ex-Coiitressman Hiomp-
aou.

IN THE coM.MI t l EE ROOMS,
OKCliPTARY MCI1ARY TO HF. CONFIBjMFI) FOR TUB

NFW feTAI ION.THE RAYAHD BILL.POSTAL AF-
PAIRS.

iBT Tt.i.icnAl'H to thr IBBbVBB.|
Washington. Pec. 8.. Hie Staate .Tuiliriary

Cotniiiittee held its first nicetiim for the im -en'

session. to-d.i>. Tub BoninBtioo of iotiiotoij
MtCraiy to be United States Circuit Judge was

taken nit tor eons*i a: ion. After u brief discussion
the committee authorized the (.'hail man to report it
Lack to the Senate with a recommendation that it
l>c continued. The vote ol tho committee on con-

linn.it ion was unanimous.

It is expected that the Senate l'ltiatire ('oinmiiteo
B ill take up and act upon Mr. Ravard's ft nan r-lal
resolution to-inonow. It is ajao said upon
pood nut Inn »In- I hat Senator Heek, who is
opposed lo the resolut ion, will vote for it
lu order to brin k ihe mailer In fore the Senate. A
Republican member of the roinmitteo who
is opposi d to any financial legislation nt
present, s>id to-ilay to a correspondent of
Tiir I iiiiii sr, that if Senator Rivard presses his
resolution in the committee it will doBbtleOI be re-

Bafted favoiably a- an act of eoofttaj to the chair¬
man ; but he added: " I do n't boliOYO there arn ten
BMB in the Senate who will speak and vote tor the
reaalal ion."
The HoBM PBat OACB Committee considered the

resolution of Representative Valentine, of Kansas,
to-day. Cilliiitr tTPOfl the PoarflU ti r-lieiii tal for in-
fOffllBtlOB why tl.e Post OAOO Department lias not

placod postal OBI sei vice on the BOB i a Iroads which
BBTO b'en OUCBBd 111 the West. The
l'.'st master-Lleneral will not have lo hunt
long for iui BBSWef, Hie IBBBBB simple
is. that the I leiiiocrnt ic (jQPBToaa did not
inuk appioprialini -i enough foriiie rnilwny postal
service, even upoi. the NatOO which w« tt already
eatabliahed.
A coiiiiimuieatM.il was Jaid hcfoic the He use Post

Olliee t'ouimitlee to-dav lroiu Mr. Rissell, the law
clerk of the lVst Otllce TToparfBMIBt. iiccoin-

panic! by a leaf! draft of u bill cm-

bodying the views of the l)e)iartmeut
upon the lottery question. Au informal dis¬
cussion ensued, but no action was taken.
The siib-c.mmittee of the House Commit¬
tee on Agriculture, OflBBltllBB of Repre¬
sentative Ail., n, chu irin.in, and Representative
Mcliowan, Le IV Fi vre. P.:s ms :u..l 1'i.r.sylhc met.
this mornni/T. iiml look up ti.e hill r» luting to a pro¬
posed Aciieiiltunil Department. A Kpaoral and
somewhat an i mat cd discussion ensi'f i '! eve. oplog
a wide difference of opinion BBOB the biP,

WASHINGTON No i BS.
Washington, Monday. Dec. St. 1870.

Tlie President to day appointed (Jeorce S'oueiuun, of
Cull'oriua. to be a member of the Hoard of Indian Coru-
oaBajlraaoa.
In explanation of the promotion of two Majors of Ar¬

tillery to he 1.1. :ifi Iii.lit-Colotii ls of the 3,| Regiment of
Artillery, made hr the President to-.lay, it is elated
tbiit Major Joa Btowart,440 Artiii. i v, i* to he retired,
ion Ma War DoportaaaM vaaaao first to make him a
Lleatenuiit-ColoneL *

llaiBOaaolOlllO PoaaB, of Wisconsin, has prepared
and will lull oilme at the cailiesl oppnttiiiiit1. a joint
resolution promising tin additional niiundiiirnt to tho
< '< .list 11 nt inn, Qiaiatlag th.it tho rroMdent shall he
. UbttoO for the term of «ix y cur», «ml he thereafter in-
i in Lie. and that ini-in'.o r» of Congress he elected for
the tana of tBtoa years.
ABOtaBaoato repad boo hocn aaaaaltoad to the Ha*

MOBBlBOBTv of Bi .HI nv t!,e Havana Yellow Fever
Commission. "Yellow fever," tho l'e,iort sav s, " habit-

tUtlly pic v.. I! * in every pi ic» la Cui»a from which re-

poria wora reoelTcd, ototrraoO these nlaoca are of any
si/.c or toaaanfalal laiportoBoa, atal oootalaa any nb>
shierihie aaaiboi of unaeeiitiiateU potaoBa to ntstoB
lood fui the v. ulc-snrcad BOiaaa."
tFor Jltuular Import vf CBtajai tmonal Vrocettiini,r, set Srcond

Ja(i'.\

GENERAL POLITICAL NEWS.
THE CONSPIRACY IN MA INK.

PETITIONS for an IBTBSTMATIOM INTO CHATtGF.S
of I baud IBB MANDAMt'S CASK AGAINST 8F.C-

BSTABTf MTB l<» BK HUB TO MoitliOW.

Ana-it. Me., Dee. K..Petitions from various

cities and towns in the State were presented to the
GorVenMfl ami Council to-day, tinrinif the BBOOOOit"
of invcsticatnm the OBBTgOB made hy CBBtioo Ü.
Hounds. The petitions are taBMOl by a great many
prominent Kcpuhlicans, und are eiiiphntic in the
appeal fur an BSBQiination into the cliaii.es nlleuinc
i .rruption and orliii.il malli ;imiii. e. All decline
thai tBO inv. ot iir.itiou BffByod fot should be BBBOOB*
bMbBOOI bOBBN the certilieates are iOBBOd M the {sen¬
ators and Hepreseiitalives-elect.
PBYTBVBO, Mc, Doe, B..JadfO Virgin, upon the

ncn'enicnt of the paries, has consented lo conduct
B hearinc in the mandamus case airainst Secretary
of State Cove at Ihe Capital ob Wednesday, the 10th
instant The Cottrl will not finally adjourn hcic
until this case is disposed of.

A NT W CINCINNATI AJTOINTMLXT.
( i\< inn t n,Deo.8..To-daj tho Police Ilonnl

eh ( t.(l ex-Mayor h. .s. Davis to fill the vac.incy In Ihe
Boart in in n I hy the resignation ol PPaaBOtat W. W.
Mutton on Saturday. Mr. Davis Iielng a K pi.I.lie in.

this makes the Hoiinl of that put ty l>> thr. to le two. It
Is t'lider-tood tin.; he has I .ceil uppointcd luavcil hoetllc
legislation.

CKIM AINI.Y NOT MIf. JILDIA S 8TTLE.
TilK BSFOBT THAT HE WILL WIIB1WAW IN I'AVOIt

Of kTBAKBB BABBAU not BOXIBTBB,
Tho report from WBBhlB(tOB that Mr. Til-

den Is ).re parine a paper for publication, lu which
he will formally withdraw from the CHiidnh.i y

for the I'leshleuey Id favor of speaker Han-
dall, could not he confirmed yesterday. All in-

tiinate frirnd of Mr. TiliL-n said he had not heard a

wont of it. nud that he thnuj:lit the rOBOft must he un¬

true. " ft lOBl Mr. Tllilcn'a style," he iul.1. d. " to do
that sort of tldtiK." other prouiineiit Heiuoi rjis said
they hud not heard that au» Mich paper vraa in pieparu-
liou.

_

//// TIBS RRCORD.

Di fMICAGO.LüBl 017.c00.
Chicago, Dec 8..A tin shop oonBeeted

with tho Ch.eaa« stampiin Works wan hurued yeHterdsy
aftaraooti l .en, s>i7.(ahj.

a HOI EL in i) vnt.i i:

St i.TsoFH.i.D, Mass.. Dec. M..A soronil sup-
jmn-d iitlempl w un tnade t Iii« he Ilalloii House, North
AiIhuih, to noclit. in room No tW up|k i story. Little
BBOBBflO 0/BO OMkOi

the L0BB1I hy TUT. troy fire.

Troy, N. Y., Dee. S.-The total loss by
yemcrdoy's fire, which destroyed Mit In riand's boiler

shop und other adjoining liuihlniirs Atunted on Hlvcr-st ,

Is ifsl'JT.O-O; insurance, .*2'»Op.'»»7 do.

THE l<)P.s at BflABOB IPBIBBB.
Sharon BpbIXOBi n- v., Dee. B..Tke United

stales IJoiel bulldiiia. which cost BBOBl OA.t.iSMi. wnt

turned down laut niaht. and was inmircd for fifl.ooh.
The ensl of t lie finniture was BUM*Mi, ami w aa insured
lor *7,IMK». No other hallduiK wm* humed.

FOUR bombi bubvbd.
TrfWoBI J- Alleii'a w hnlcsale milk depot at

No. 154 Mouroe-at. cauKht fire ycaieiday at noon. In a

Niabla adlolDlDfi were aevcral bors.-s. Tba Banieg
¦oread to that huilding. and four of the antmala wera

burned to daatb. The damage to the atocl, Includlna-
tbe horse*, Is aatitnatcd at BB,01X>, aud to tha building

*l .'too; fully insured. The causa of the Are la not
known. _

THE ÜTES RELENTING,

an UUjIIUl OOBfBBBBOB.A moment of peril.

A compiiomisk pinaliy PBOPOBI D,
DbBVBB, Col.. l)er. t. BmbIbI dispatches to The

Dearer Iribuiie from Los Piuos, dated Saturday,
state that on that day. at noon, the Utes came into
the ogoncv and took seats inside the agency build-
in (j. Jack. Colorow and twelve other White River
Co s, and of course Ouray (having been among th"
Iiolians), wero preen t. When tin- Indians and
the Commissioners had taken scats, (iciiernl Hatch
addressed tho Indians, setting forth the full de¬
mands of the Commissioners, their right to make
the demands, and the patience already exercised
with the Ctes. " T<>-day," he said. " is yonr last
ehauee. We will wait no longer. We want your
final answer, and we want no evasions,"
The list of the Ctes charged bv the agency woni*n

with taking part in the massacre was then read, ami
the oneatinn put by General Hatch: " Will you
surrender the men whose names are in this paper to

be tried, and it guilty punished, and if innocent nc-

(putted The (|iiesti(Mi was put twice, and after a

consultation, evasive answers were returned loith

times. When ibo uuesfion was put the thud time,
Onrnv renlied without consulting the other Utaai
" How do we know that these Indians yon IBM
were nt White If ver at the time of tbe massacre for
even if they were there, we do not know th;it IhaTj
were concerned in it. The-e women rren'toned
nanu s which came first to their lips, whether the*
knew them to have been present or not; we cannot
depend oa wbal tbejrsav." "That is what wo de¬
pend on," said Gem ral Hatch.
(ieneral Adams then addroaMd the Indians, nia.lt-

ine a sjM-ech of over an hour's duration. savinTr.
among other things, that the ("otninissioii.-r.s did
notwant to poni«h Cdforow. Jaok and others who
took part in the Thornhii i gh tight, but the cowardly
dope whoparticipated in tba bmbnmbu of the un¬

armed men at I lie agency, closing by saving,
" We

want tbom I'fes. and wo will have them."
The Indiana held . eonaoltation in a low tone of

vii ec among themselves. t»nt did not «eem inclined
to reply nt all, when General Hatch attain rose ami
asked if the guiltv Indians were to bo surrendered,
saving he had made the last appeal.
No one moved or siioke fora few moments, when

Colorow lighted a big pipe.the " pipe of Mace."
Each Indian preeenl drew his knile and laid it on
bta kuoeo, tbe queation of peace or war being tbe
one pembtig. Colorow then pasaed the pipe wtbe
next man. without smoking, nnd it went round the
( Mi le. When the i ii 'do was finished he jinnped to
Ins feet, atraiajhtened up lo Ida full belebt, polled
Ins belt around tint il Ilm kuite-sheai h was in front,
and snatching but knife out. threw it,quivering ami
ringing, upon the floor, instantly i very Indian
pnaooer laid his hand upon his kmte or

pistol, the whiles following their example. The
.WOpartieeStood fronting and defying each other
for some moments, each waifing for the other to
make a forward move. There were but six white
men in the room, while the Indiana numbered
twenty-live, though there wero tiltceen soldiers in
an adjoining room.
Finally Ouray apohe, "We cannot," he said.

"deliver up tho«e Indians unless they nre tried in
Waaaingtoni they tnnet not ba tried in Colorado.
The Colorado people are all our euemtec,
and to giro them up to bo tried in this
State would be to surrender them to
amob who would hang them. Wc Will billig Lhooe
twelve men here, for vou lo sec, and then tboec
whom yon decide guilty shall 1m> taken |o Waslnntr-
toti nnd the President shall determine their guilt ot
innocence. Douglas* will have to go ; we know he
wn« in the White River trouble i; and you shall o<
cide who else. DpOfl this condition and no other
will we surrender the twelve men." Tho chief
Städte with great arrogance and hnldnoan
Ourav added that it would require about a week

to bring the mm in. (ten ral Hatch told him lie
accepted the proposition as tar as bringing the men
in Waa concerned, but as lor taking them to Wash¬
ington, ho would have flrat to telegraph to Becrotai ¦

Bcbars to get permiaaion to do eo before he could
agTee to take the Indians Last.
Colorow and Jack were Immediately dlanatebed

to bring in tbe twelve named, including Douglaas
and Peisune*. 1 hey said I buy would return iu live
daye, Afti r they had mum Onrar again snoha, re-
iterating his statement that tho [7teacould not got
just'co in Colorado,andeonld only get u in Wash¬
ington. "Von there,'' said Ouiay, meaning i Jen-
en la Hatch and Adaina nnd their legal adriaer,
Valots, " are all my eucniies ; I am one against
three; vou bate nn j yon are all Colorado or new-
llcxico men and a French devil; I have not one

friend among you ; you will not give me )notice,
mid that is whv l want logo !o Washington, when
1 can have at leant one friend."

A OEEAI MEETIXO VA A7-. LOUIS.

St, Lot is, Pec. s..Tho mni mootlm to
consider the conl I lion of Ireland ami di v ine im an*to

aid t.'ie suffering prnnnuliy of tbat country
was an lunncus« utl'ur, und was attended
by citizens of nil untuuinlltic*. Feter I* For
presided, 'lbc aWenJaM were President I'oy, Colonel
Dnti Morrison, ex I.ieutenaiit-ti'nveriior Charles P. Jolin-

aaB, Father o'Ri ill v. J>«enh Pulitzer, fjalaoal A. W,
Narbaek, Willlaa L Darvey, l>. lt. MaeAdaai ami
tsumucl Erakiue.

A PEE8BYTEBT8 DECISION El VEESED,

NeW-OsLKAKS, Dec. H..Tim Presbyterian
Hynod of Mississippi has sustained the appeal of Rev.
H. p. Um, from the lVe.livtery of LOBtSUUMs, and
ordered that body to restore him at once and fully to
ebarea and geapel ministry.

h VEIl l> AMID THE ft AYES,

San Fbahciboo, Dec 8..Captain 0. F.
Mecec, ot the intpJeBB Brjoe, winch antreo! at this pun
yesterday from Liverpool, waa buried at sea. Ho was a

native, ot Thouiaaton.

0 ENEE. i /- i ¦ /:. i v is IfOl'EMEN TSi

Chicago, Dee. 8..Genera] Qraal took lunch
with the Maaben of the Deafen and Chicago Clubs. Ho
Will leave to-tnorroiv lor Indianapolis, MMBfaBMd
oaly by the members of his family.

CINC1NNATF8 8ÜNDA Y HMD.

Cincinnati, Dec. 8..In the Police Court
this morning, the cases nf the fifty-three proprietors and
0ttacl.CSOl tlieatics nnd variety ibliwa. nho 0010 01
rrfted vesterduy tor violating the law forbidd.ug labor
on S.iuday, were coiitiniled ta lie. ember l(i.

CBIME8AND CASX ALTIES.BYTELEGEAPH.
cocNTKitn:iT BOTBB einer latino.

Sr. .1« »ii v. N. It., Dec. 8..Counterfoil notes on the
Rank of Prune Ertwji.t Island tue in lirculaliou.

K 11.i.i.i) BT m At TI in i; It Y.
El MiitA. \. Y.. Uta . s. -WillIan shnnlev. an err.-

plojri "f *-i. i:< :..r;i.uo \, %.t» il«i cauubt lo a aOafl
ami kil.e»L

kii.i.KD on* THK TRACK.
Pi rnroB, Pi hb., Dec. h..John HeiTta was struck

Siitolitr hf u aaal train «u tha Peunaylvaola Osal Com.

pauy s lauraae ami Meed,
THB canTOB oas Wongs BIBB,

DALTTMoRa, Dec. 8..The daaaare by lire to the
aa* Mi.rk. <t the ( ..nsuinera' Mutual . ,aa Couioauy ai Canton,
w ill not t-acect i.'.oo i.

SI l/.KI) FOR BMl'OOf.INO.
St. John's, .\ u., )». ,-. h. -The schooner J. T.

Hnl.liarn. I ile.v .elte.t for kinugalluf, Is «Uli Ii log in CarSetaB
a«alttna His action of H e (luve iimcnt.

A Col NTKItKLITKR BOCAPaTB
Log Amou- dl.. Dee, g.~C. H. Matloek. one

at a gana of eauteffattere. In jail here, lias eacawsl by
plckl:iK the lock ot tbe jaa <1<M>r.

PATBB RKt.F.ASED.
(innre. Dec. st.-The Court of Appeals having

n V.,.. .1 I'Hyne, 11,« alleged riefau.ttr of Pall Rivet. Ma.a. lie
is u-iw klitying al the llusiell lio.uo with bia wile aud
¦angaaaa

DA.NIKL VRARblvS HENTKNCKD.
Owfoo. S.\. Dee st.Daniel Hearlee (oolored).

wlm was coiivleiel of the rnurtlerof l.lbtnt.-e ,j. Rewey at
Bewarf Vauejr, June 2."-, waa today senleto »<d to bo hanged
ou Jsuuaiy VI next.

bUIClDF. AT co RTL a NR, X. v.
COBTLANB, N. i.. Pec.B..Edgai P. Ilrown, for-

nnly anallaal at Baw-Yara CBy, commuted aektaa this
aaaraiaa l>> slnHii.ng lilmaelf with a aholguu. Melancholia
wa. lhc cauae ot lhc BM, .

TO RK TRIED FOn MVRDER.
Bobtob, De B, Captain Olirer, of the ship

Cjsliinere. »aa .ir. .led bcre ta d»r for rorapl.i lly tr, !!,.. ai.
Ir«e<i tnuriiet ('hrt-nan llol.enaep, oue nf lila crew. Van
Kiics lheuiali\ a HI b« tna mOM »» |irlncl|,iU lo the ««e.

A MBXICAB H \li>.
Oaltmtob, Dae, B».It :s rnpaeted nf Baa At-

t<n,io Mißt apart] <>f iwealy-ere Baalraoa aava made a taid
aaMeARea'aat«ekraackaa tba RteOraada. i i,- i.,>>j c <.:¦

the ranch we e tie I to Urea while the robbery Wan betua
BgBOtOi

AN IMPORTANT MURDER TRIAL REO UN.
Cin. f.Nv ti. Doc. 8..i'he trial of (,-orgc Price

colored' tor U a uurdar of \Tille block. Iba tobacco coiomi..
ai«n luei.baiit. no tiie KtUi of May laat, waa be/uu in lh»
Court of ( oiniiion Clean (o-dar, ts-fore Judgi< l.ananurttt,

AN ENUl.NE HoLI.sj INTO A IllVKR.
OIL (III. i nn., DaOi ^.. I he Iii.Ibil v ^

which left Pitt.long nuurla night on tha Allea-henr \ alley
Kaihnad ran Into a land «lni«, two m lea below In m, i ae en.

glae waa turne<l aHe tbe rlvi «ni iigm eaal lata w»u
ctuahad. Artbui Kiaaaaoa. gkfj Urrinau. waaBMMC

THE GREAT DAIRY FAIR,
DECLARED OPEN MY MAYOR COOPER.

1 KaTRg IV tm AMFRICAN INSTITUTS BUILDING.
D1BPL4Y0 OP BUTTFiR. chkisb AND COWS.F.
B. TIIITIRKRh ADORFS«!.

The Dairy Fair was opened last rvoninp. althnnt.li
nil the preparations did not seem to lie complete.
Then are ti * d i«pla v* of but I er and chcoso
and choice, collections of blooded cows. MajOf
Cooper formally opened the exhibition, nnd F. H.
ThOfbff deli\i red an addrOSB OtJ the mancf.K tun-
of Initter and cheese in this country und abroad, In
the OOBnTaO of which he spoke of the excellent intlit-
etieo of such fairs on the dailies of a country, and
poiatad out how the OXpOltO of American butter
and cheese could be re.

THE EXHIBITS .\\Vinr. ADDRKss, ^
H it Icqnin bag again BMOjaj Ink wand ov i

the Am tlo.ui laaAttata budding, at lhird-avc. and
oVitT taint at Thi« ti in' iin> traaotaraattoo acenc is full
Ol lila* anil little cattle, lug und little cheeses, tuba of
butter. business-'ike ilairvm.-n, attentive Imiis -wiv. « ami
churns mi l ein i m-vats nnd a pillar of salt, suggesting
the Idea Unit I,nt was or nullit to have been u dairy-
tniild. This is na.« of the Inipresslnns conveyed hy a

Irol glance of the International Dairy Fair, which
opcncii last evening. Anotner Impression was one of

uuprcpnredness. Rut the fair has two weeks
to run, and doubtless everything will bo In
tin place ami open lo view before tin* evening.
Ihlsisthe second fair of lu Had,IBOinltlMJ BBBSBf the

objaoto on tihfbitUjo ballet, cin e*", dairy oastte« loapti-
on nts ami olaoiaaocy too balp r and okeeai -making, umi
agrletllliiral designs und nixlels for frc.lii.crie«, cheese

factories, dairy batatlaga aai farms.
A few f. atOOM of the American Institute Fair have

hc^n presented. Oneoftlrm appc'.red Incongruously
situated. At the right of the entrance to the hall Is the
confectlonurv si and and leu feet distant the cuttle jwns.
ngaiiitt the Mrouir stul'l.'11 vor of which French bon¬
bons enn scarcely hold Iln-lr own. The body of
Ihe hall Is set with long table« in which were

hundreds of cheeses in unopened boxes. A conspicuous
oBJoel wa« ii. k. Thatbar A OVO oBeoeo model of naa>
pitra'e Needle. A fine obeli ,k foi ly .'eet high h.islueii
conslntrtcd cut of every vnri' tvof fancy and staple
cheese. Several Immenv . he. m s form the bn«e. Oppo.
site, beyond Hie miiile Stand, is the pillar of salt In ba.-s
from tho A«liton factory. This is Fratuls I).'
M.Hilton's exhibit. ah varieties of foreign cheeses
ans exhibited, the most, prominent being a

Schweitzer weighing about 1(600 pounds. Cheese
and butler maeblu.-ry is belBg eet up. adjoining the
inuelilticry hull, mid will be in ruiitiing order is rhnps to-

dny. Olcomargarlns has been ruled out. taVOOal va¬

nities of butter color" areakaai which paaaooi the
property of making white lmtter ushiiiiio a '"gilt,
r.lgul " roBOW color, 'Ihrse may prove as interesting
toBXSOpMttleated ObatlIBMM tt is alleged they have

prut en prolltahle lo the dairy torn.
1 he oaatlo km l ore exhibited in pens both In the front

and in the rear of the hall. William Crozier. of North-

port, Long I-land, shows ;I7 bead of Jerseys. Guernseys
nml Aytcshlresi Jiuica Nelson, of NYw-I5iunswick,
N. J. ISBBe HoNtel'i s, bought In Parts during the Fx-
posltloti ; John J tidily, of I'la tilleid. 10 Alderneys,
ami B, M. D. Weils, of Wcaibc.nl Id, Coun., exhibits a

lu rd at id.lad 'took.
I it ly In the evetuti? a buxom dairymaid might have

been sei n playing " »ce-saw" on the plaokl thai helped
the Mg OheOOOO down to thn inulu tl i r. A-idc from this
ihe nrjiiiseinctits of the lab-, strictly speaking, "010 Inn.

lied to the strains of Downlng's 0th RoglOJOBl Rand,
which will play both dav and evening, and to the mur¬

muring aud «i lashing of tho big fouut.uu in tho Cihtie

of the ball.
About S o'clock Mayor OaOpOff arrived and was es-

eortoe thiaaga)taa.fair,goaf aaaoaad to ba.oaeot inter¬
ested, as nearly everybody was, lu the' choice and fine
blooded cattle. Francis II. Thiitber >vas bit*» bringing
order out of the slight disorder that prevailed, and
n few minutes after 8 ascended the music-stand
iMth Mayor Coo|ier, a.tcr them follow..I Albert P.-ll
and C. 0 R«.id. the Fnglish members of Parliament,
wuose mi«so.ii'lo thi» coun'ry is to Inquire Into the *e-

crets of American agriculliirul prosperity | 1'rancM U.
Moulloti. William ¦ So.In.. |i.,J. D. II.tar, M. Kols,.in.
T W. f oatar. j-a. wiih tt.T. Mortimer Rearer,B.P.
Baker,Qourga n. Irtaglaot. Walter Oarr, j.H. Reaii
ami Wiiiium Creator. Akaai IM paraaaoa including
many ladies, w-eto feat, d BOW the platform.
The OOOpafl ol MuatMIO nu.t the ii.use of the fountain
BOJO OBOBBtl to dtown a human voice. Of n sudden the
plunie.l column ol VStCf dio.ipcd and was Lushed, and
the noise of the nearest bauds of workmen was sup-
pBOaOOBa Mr. Folsoin, .11 loan of the Fx.citivo Com-

aUttaktiaaaaaaaoa^ that es-Oaaaraof Paraaaw had beut
Wold th.it HlBOal prevelited Ids UOBOOBOO en the opening
ewuing, but that he hoped to he pre sen; on some day
during the week.

gMMUMal ok r. B. Tin riif.r.
Francis II. Thiirhcr was then Introduced, and made an

address on " Dairy lntcie«ts Abtoad." a suhject of »;re.it
interest lo American dairy men at tho present time. Ho
said:
During a r<.Dt visit to Kurone. I gave some atten¬

tion to the collection of dairy ItatOUMM, ami the a.udy
of lONtgB tnurt'ets for dairy pn.duels,
liiennmhcr of milch cows in Germany, as
given bv the latest statistic, is. 8.061.221

luFiance. fw51S,765
Groat BrttalB and Ireland. 3.7<»-\7dt;
I),innark. him 1.000

Stti dell . 1 ,:i."i(J,*i76
Norway. 741..ri7-l

swllz-rluiiil. 0P2.4o3
While in i nt- I'nite.I States the litest statl»-
tMa aaal aatttnatoa make ihu uumbci of
Bnapi cows aaaau].l.i.ooo.ooo
The aaaadtf M hinter aod ahaaaa per cow produced in

the (liflefsMit countries varies >n largely that no tnist-
wr hv average c.ti n« m nie, and Ilm st ttlsti-s, w h:ch
(iiili.nlv ou'y the c|iiiu.iities exported 1(11(1 Itllport. <l.
give but little Idea of the tot il pr "litetioii. Some MVa
of the nuu'id'ii'le of Iii«' inter. «', However, may
lie formed fPMM the fact ma' In this country
¦Vaar, daring the year ls7d, threii hundred and
forty nnlhoti pounds of cheese were produced, and nine
hundred und -illy million pounds ol butler. Of tins
Dot 80 POT ami of the nutter was exiMiried. while of
the rhoi se 41 ll was exported. Denmnrk, with but sixty
million pounds total production of butter, export*
tklrip millions, or.%() per cent.
TBaao onorifgarao illustrate nn Important fact.

namely, that Ann lican .l.rryiueu have appreciated unit
eatered to tbo tastas of eaoaoa aaaatuBaro la taa graal
in.. '.( ( of the world, fin al Rritaiu, while they have
negioctrd to study the w nit- of the same consumers
ol butler. There Is undoubtedly a difficulty n,
transport!Bg butter Mag distances and deliver-
tug ill iH-rfeet eouditlon. but this Is a ibfllculty which
can lie overcome, at lea«! in a great degree. The great
il :'; 111v Im« been that so small a proportion of the Im¬
mense production or butter m the United States has
bun id good ijtialltr, that really line In.tter bas com¬
manded higher prices, at home than uhi cad, aud there
to quilt a laMthinl qaaatlty of poorhutter to be found
in most of the loreicn tnnrk-ts.

liuttrr makers In otlut dairy countries have, how¬
ever, Batta great procress IB iiiiproving their product,
and Mm overage OJtOMty la much better than it
wua five, or even thr.e yeats since. Improved
dairy- BBjaBBBMaa nnd m.icl.lucry-. much of It
of A in orltclli. havo beeo cxicunirely- In-
trndueid both nn the Continent and in Gnat
IJritaln more utfeuilon has been paid to usinu the liest
salt; QaroiBBOBBfal Batry schools bare been estab
Railed In the Continental dtilry countries, even Russia
havlnir the en'erprise lo take this step, and
ifItatilBoallj adiwiBiad daMyoaaa are furnished
by these srhuols to the principal dairy dis-
irlcts of their raapaettra countries. Margarine
butter, or uleomarg irlne, as it is ral.ed here, has
also assisted In BAUgtBKBBOOl tins result, us It mWh
|K i» d successfully with th- poster gfadea of ordinary
nutter, aad ob Igad Karons in battei makers to make uu

il -t to produce u »uperlor aitn ie.

In Qrsal Riitain, (be atOOtUt 1.1 intelligent effurt which
Is MOag directed toward the liuproyenieiit of dairy
pl-odm is, especially butter, is suri Ising, and If American
hull, i-inak. is would i til.tr.. lieu f. n inii nunk'-t, tiiey
iuu.it in the fame man.ier stiire to lncrensc the supply
of aood butter which is proditcrd, nnd thereby lower
priei . to n point wblch willenahle us to compete lu the
prihcii nl butter markets In the world. T/iat Wu have
the ubility to do tins, no one can douot who knows tho
progtcasivc spun of the American people.

I MF co-optra ion MMHI,

The Introduction of the coiiperatlTe system of manu¬
facture h.is already done much to MBJCOTO the quality
of AaMraaaa butter; It Is of course natural that a

number of milk producers, combining and taking
their milk to a central station for manufacture,
can command better skill, more perfect sp-
BMBSOOBj and prndure a more iiuifoTui and better
article, than where each one mauulucturea in a small
way at Ma own farm. look forward with Interest to
thoi itaaatoaol IBs cooperative or ereaniery system, by
BtbtaO, Va dill doubtless attain a much higher average
qua lit] el our baitof production In the futnrt'.

t Wl nl. ITI Males are must adtaiit tgeci-ly situated
for the production of butler during the TTlBtarlBBBIBO
An Barattes] supply of cheap coru is very
MpCItOI I .oil, aud ptoiblcca a Solid, decllclcaan fla¬
vored butter, a hlea 1 lielleve. i« superior in
(luslltr to that produced nt thst season of the
year tn a»y oiher coutitrr in the world. Indeed, I
uni Inclined believe It I« the b.-«t buUaf nisde, regard¬
less of seasoti rhrra Seeroa to be the »arae digVrrnre be¬
tween butler msdo from eoru-fed and alop-
ted aava, as thno is between corn and slop red
peaft: aad If tag produotiou of thta alyle of butter
(an bo tBaroaaed to a point waioa win enable
it to bo sold at a sufttcienUy reasonable pnoe tv allract

tho attention nf agperteca,I kaBereattMaaeaeeaaf
the year .1 footing ran <.ht.tlneil for American butter
In foreign markets that will popularise it, uu<l greailv
increase the |*-rninnent export demand.
National Dairy Fair-, Stale Dior- Pain, County Hairy

Fatra, together with farmers' rlulia, ikealrl be culti¬
vated ami encouraged In every posalblo way. The
watchword of all ilalrvinen should t»e the beat; for
thla quality there will nlwnys be « mirkct at
remunerative i rieea, and. eeastdertBg that the
same milk will make eillirr goo.l or poor cheeae or

butler.that It Is Barely a i|ur«tloii of Intelligent effort.
It seem* Incredible that wrh n difference in the reward
received for tbe labor of'J.T to oil pel cent there should
be aa -in a arapartloa of the tiuer qualities made.
A bianch of flu« «unicrt which la alao of great interest

to dairyuien |» the diversity of tuelr product. Ncarlv the
whole of our eiice*c export I» ot hut one variety, and fi "in
mv abeervnrfoea in f^rei^n market* i am convinced Mal
there I* considerable scope for profitably enlarging the
variety of eher«... which we manufacture m the United
States. A prominent Kuglisn dairy authority ha* aald
that "cneeM' I* mad" m the dalrv," meaning tnerelo th if
almoni any variety of rl.ee«.¦ can lie inunnfactuml in
countries nrbrrthan tbn«« in wblchn originated, ihtsha.«
la-en prnv.'d by the Mircr.-afiil ii. inul .etui c In the United
Mal. « .mil in France of lie liriile.e. which, aa we all
know, originated in Switzerland. If lin» also ln-en
preyed toi theeeceeeefal maaafactnre la Kna«inof tne
BaglUlt ' '.I 'ar n l the Hutch F i nn Chiracs, and
even the edoroea Limburg confirms n>i» aeaartlea,
for Its maiiiifacture Im« '".< n ae sueccselully
domesticated lu lb" United Htatra by our
(I.Tiiiiin felniw-eltirrns that, aa aUaTgeeled bjf a member
of tbe Paraarapkera' tasoristton." tba dtCarcaea tri m
the impoi led araetc cannot 'old uuic»* peel era od ia
the windward three mil. -

"

Lei If be reiueuilif red linit various dairy cuiintrlea
are compel nig with tlie filled States to tUrnlek
tiic English market arltk aappttea of Peak batter
and cheese; that all our clever Inventions of
dairy BMCWaerp nnd appllaaeei are being Hu¬
pet*,ed et taplleated abroad ; ikal machinery ia later-
naiionai in ita ekaraeter, apeaktaa au langnag»*,It I
may he allowed the , apieaaaOa, and »civil gall i aliona
a nil eejaal Mtaiauteai and < ir » t; and that, tken fere,
American dauymcn tuner snppleteeal their aataral ami
aeejatredadTaataaeabyeeraeal and intelligent effort.
lu »bull, we Biaal uot he leggOldO it We Would keep stci>
to t in Biete <>f Hu* t inns.

Win u Mr. Thntbef bed Batebod Mayor Cooper was in¬
troduced, and MM that an ngreenble part af tbe exer-

ctsi * hud been assigned to htui. not to inaku a spceeb
kat merely to declare that "the International Dairy
Fair la now open !"

Tlir. I.fST OF JCDOKS.
it is expected that greasaeBroekawill mak* aa ad*

dreaa this evening. There will he p.tpeia atiddisiuv
KiotiH m arly every day of tbo fair. I-i>t evening the
list of Judges, both for the fair in general and for ti e
exhibits of the different State», were announced. Tho
list for the State» Is as follows :

IT«ei rar*.Butler.Ja» s. tffertJa and Daeti W.
L ia. Mew-York City i Henry Wucht, Boom, Cbeeae.
a. I). Ooraoa and Aiex. afaoKi sate, New-York city: Jas.
p. Brawn, Uttea,
I'rumu'rtniia .1. I». Meters, W. F. Dreuneo, Jco.

MeDea.i nl, .1. 1» Ferguson.
K$m «ferne1 E. A. Wlialnaen ands. lekaar, Newark j

A. B Graeby, jr., Patei ten,
tw-i »!J[ana WtUes.l'. f>. ' hapln, Hoston. Mas*.;

Ib tiiy 1. Pa - ii-, Providcuec, lt. I.; John T. tllswnrib,
IIa i re, Mass.
Vermont.Hotter.E D. Mason, Richmond; If. R.

Smile, s:. Ab ails ; H. C. GleaeOB, Shrewsbury. Cheese¬
s'. W. Park, Moni neuer ; C. P. Rlio.nles, Riihinoi.d ; si.
C. ffnalpa Sf. Albfllia.
OPte.Batter Joel 1>. Hunter, New-Yol k City | S. K

Laaadaa. aTelllaatoa, Oab» | John Stewart, Aaaaiiiae.
fowl. Cheeae.Slept n u iderklll, New-York citytWa.
Cnniak, Puii.idelphla, I'eun.; (J. \V. Creeiai1, Wellington,
Ohio.

ViV'/i/rra.'leoree W. Haywnrd. Betale, N. Yd W. A.
Braman. K vna.O.ilo; if.>ge It rVrrkt, New-York City.

ft/faetr JL B. Baiter, Ckteaajei u. K. Mainu auJ s.
ff. II rtt, Nev -York City.

\tiuoui i-X. It. Udell, M. M. MrKeen and O. D HuJ-
aoa, kt ixmis,
faaTlaan -fa. Harri«. Union City; Thos. Heater,

BtebmoBdi Tboa.B. Brian,Terra Haute.
Minntjfm.8 8. Oardaer, Walkeaat Clark Thompson,

We Is; Wm. Fowler, New jiort ; W. S. Kiaiti Minne.-poll*;
krank QinVne, Bkakopee; ^. ¦ Adaae, aioatteelle.

ir#.«cowaia.P. Morau und S. Ii Da via, < bieago, III.; R.
K. Btoiie. New-Yin k City.
Icmm Batter.B. w. Beyl and J. n. Beakeald, New-

York Cttyi w. F. Daaaen,Pfcliatfalpkla,Paaa. Caaeei
a. i; piuilipa, Wellington, D. C; C. II. Hunter aud W.
Pultotn, New-York City.

t niMMM ileorge a. Corhrare and Thomas Lennlng.
Montreal, B> OaeweU, ingersoii; ihomas BaUaatrne,
Stntiford.
Baai'd o** atgneall M. Paleoai, President: .lo'n An-

deraoB, Joel D. Hunter. John A. Wiliett, Wa«)ungron
Wioaor. l'rotcs.-or 11. F.. Alvmd, i>. Mei ry. Qeerce R.
ii.nii.ia--, w L itutaertord, I. f. Roea, Pr, a. B. HeatB,
I / a Mlc n..nor, II. C. Iloffinau, the Hou. U. U« la, Uchj.
Urncr, Obudlah Browu.

PREPARING toi: Uli: W0ELU8 FAIR.
Th« BtBBBffet Committee of the "CoptTuittre of

Three Hundred Ol the World's Fair of 1883 '' niet
at the Fifth Avenue Uttel last night. Among
those present were Samuel A. Haines, James
Tahott, Frederick Law Olinstcad, F. L. ial-
e-ott. Rafna Hatch and K. U. BelatOB Mr.
Hai n s was chosen chairman, II. ti. Stebbins, the
areeideat ot theCaaainittee, being abaaai, The foh
iowiag weii added to tho l'.xciiitivo Coea-
mit lee; Cost master I. L. James, (jcorga If.
Bianehard und Jahn T. Abbbw, Arrunge-
nnynta bad been made for the holding ot a
Baaa-meetina ou DeeeBberSO^ to excne public h>
i> ii it in the fair, It was bnnad that UeaemJ Oraal
would he present. Inasmuch as it is now learned
that be is not likely to visit the ciiy nt
that time, it was divided to ]>osf|ioiie the meet¬
ing for one month. Il is then believed he may
be induced to attend the meeting. After henring
rout ine reports from several sills-committees repaid
iug (he prOBiaaa ol the movement for the holding of
a fan, the Ezeentlve ConBittee udjoumed.

A NOTED TBIEM I SDEE AMMERT.
CRACBCCY JOBMBOU aiiaIs in CCgTOPT-^f BOMB

BOBippfaM AM) UlIIKII CItIMKS.

Two latin s entered the ehfat store of'Gil-
li.au, Collauiorc A Co., at No. U Ullluli sijiUie.oti Thurs¬
day, and as the soleaiuen were busy the cashier, BL Van
iMMha b ft hu piaco for u few BaaaaMta to watt
upon them. A well-dreaaed man bad followed
BMM Into tho stoic, aud strolbd about. The
ladies concluded to visit an upper floor, and Mr.
Pan leaitt. on returning to bis p.ace, encountered the

atraBgarandaaked htm if he wanted laythang Tbe
man replied, "No, 1 am only here with the ladles I will
wait Uli t icy arc through." A few mlnufea afterward
Mr. Van Zandt discovered that the money drawer bail
beeu epened aud to'ubed of f- .'» in cash. Tbe stranger,
who evidently was the thief, had disappeared, and tbe
ladii i IliolelBOd ear ¦OfaabMBaoo wMk htm.
PTontheaeeerlpttoaal tho robin:- Detective Dorcy

kelMTed that he waaCaaaaeej Johnson, a well-known
tiucf. Yeeterdap he Bel Joaaaea in F.ighth-ave., ar-
ii ited kiB, and tool htm lo Police BJeadaaarti ra, Ikere
he was Identified last evening by Mr. Van Zandt. He
will he taken lo Court tins morning.
rheearcer of the prlaoaer la wall kaewa to the New-

York police, Tweaiy yearaaao ke attained eotorJetr
by eaterlag tke Metropolitaa Baak at Breadway aae
Piooet.,, * ii11 v lu the day, w hen tbe clerks were
beginning tbetr work, passing into the nffh-c,
throwing off hi* coat and donning a litieu
dust* r. Betag mistaken for one of tho cletks. he
leeeeeded la ateaUapBI8,000froB a aafa and BMknrg
his aecapob Ho was au lart terata geaiaier. ami on one
..(.carinii, while plaj tug ill a liroadway gaiiibling-lioii'U',
he s!ak-i! in place of money a large amount of bnode,
perl of -y *.w hich had beta stolen fr on a Wall-af.
otlice. Tue act was witnessed by Detei live O'Keefe,
now dead, who arrested bint, and Johu>on waa aaal to

prison. Atroul eight yeats age Johnson stole |CJO.t>00
trout a aate nl the Fifth Avenue Hotel lu broad dny
Harm, while neversl elerk* w, re hiisllv eita*aged near
i,ti,,. pot this Pain rannen Be was arreaaaany Deaae*
five Woolsey and senfene.-d to ten yeats In sing Sing
t*rtoM, in« good eoneniel m atlaua aeanrog kBretaaee
alsmt a year ago. Altbuapfc be i» lltu -su yean old nnd
im ipeBtaaaa a yean ta ornssa. JJoBnaow a b ack hale
i» »oh untuned witn gray, and bin appearjuce I« that
of a man In the iiritii" of lite.

80MM0EED H> VUUBTAM A WIH B,
Mrs. Hetiii-tta Wiegelt, of N'o. r,.'Jl West Forty-

liTth at, iappeared before justice IfariBf la the York-
vtlle l'oiice t otirt yesterday on a miiiiiiious to answer
a charge <d witchcraft ami dander preferred against
ber by her next door neighbor Mrs. Kattinn Klose,
who aald thai sh,. anil Mrs. tYlogarl bad had a
.' falling out

" bout clot lies-lines in the yard, ami
that in COUeeflaenee Mis. Weigert had bewitched
Mis Kloaa'a little daughter, making bad ill. The
Justice failed to eee tbal the oomplaial was sus¬
tain d, and Mt-. Wiegert w is discharged,

TELE0EAPU1C HOTEE,
SOLOMON A. SMITH'S WILL.

Chkaoo. Dec M.. lue win ol ill- late Solomon
A. Santa, whirl. besjueatUa pi.nOO.OOO. wsa admUted to
¦rabaia today ran prupatf ^oc« u> the member* of hi,
lauiUy, aud to* sou i» etevuior.

HiFi.i. < OMTMBT at camufn. n.J.
CaMDBS, v J , Dae, 8..In the Batch for the

martaman s badge, anot uu the nhm i ra'iaa tara'ts to day. 100
aud SOU jrarua.lbc am ewut>elltl«u of tue a, a*..a lh.< lullow-
Ina were >na t>eat » ..oa tieoiga klawaou won with ti Or
Ivrirh. a lower ti I.luateuaut Seba--aer 40 Jotiu Wardrll.
3W II. t Uotsl, .ill. U. Cedara, Jl* W miaut Pialt. 3a , aud
Jaiuea Newell, aA

traits Of A lost SHIP.
PRILtBBLFTHA, L>cc. 8, the bait l'ellegra Mad re

from si. Mncont tetjiiria that on November IM, In latltuda
I .10. luticitudu It* os. *tir auw a dtaiuaated and ajamloaid
ve»«fl of Amrrli an build she was about 700 tona irylaier,
Laiultd black with a )uliow a,leak, audptvbably oil la lau.

BEB UMBB rMBMAJl alll.i^
WOMCB8TBB, Mass. Dec. B..The loug pending

rieeotiMUou, for tins ratabllthnisnt of itueu thread noli* at
New-Kiiaiaufl Village, in the towu of liratvui, bave be*>a coa-
cla.ieu. water newer aud a larae uacl ol land have been
ourebaasxl bv Ttiomaa l«aloa, of tbe baottk ttrai ui J. aud P.

aii-» and tbe lou&fcl 1 uil-y. el iialay a fcoa. 1 ytiai.vua
will ke comwc road at vuca,

AFFAIRS IN FOREIGN LANDS;
CASTILLO RLCALLII) IO TOWER,

DRKNNtN (i »MMITTI'D »OK 11:1 «I. M Hit A Iflf.IBM
EI. DORADO NKtltl Y WIM < KTD.

The Spaniuli crisis continues. S'Tior IfTrcra has
fail) «I to form a neu Cabinet, anil fin- task has been
entrusted to |at ir Cunova* del I asii.lo. tl»e former
I'n-mier. In Ireland Timms* Hi< nnan h..« l;ecn
committed for trial, lie was released on bail, and
made a speech from the hotel at < .ist lehar. General
IgiiatiefT is to be Russian Ambassador nt Home.
I he appointment irtYea displea ore to Austria. The
It: 11 i^u s|<-imer Kl Dorado was marly wrecked in
the Hay of Ihscay, through the cowardice of the
crew.

FORMING a NF.VV SPANISH ( AMIN L I'.
Maniim. Monday. Ive. R, 1H79.

At the meeting of the Cabinet C'onin il
>i «iir lav tin- Minister of Finance p<dnied out that the
praaSKMSl ti: am tal reforms in Cuba would diminish
tin- ratBBBg ri-eelpta several millions, nnd tliat tho
bunion of the decrease would fall on the Peninsula. Ha
therefore begged Premier Martinet Campoe to put some
other person tu his place. Thiee oilier Minlstere
made analogous deelnrntluns. Die K-n< had Imp con'
lerences with various Minister-\ He wall con-
etllt tin loader* of the Mouiicitual indues In day. TOO
et'tire Cabled having subsequently re»l ntdf, Klug
Aiphonso i ntrusted Minor Pos a!« Hi ire: i, P csldent lit
iBe Oaparaaat wild the formation of a in-w l ahmet,
s Per llciifiA is now eeaferrtag artfh vnrmu* party
lt a.li rs.

CANov.ss i>Ki. rASTti.ro CAtatRI ox.
Ma lilt in. Tue«, lay, I i.e. it, l»7f).

St nor IL rrera has failed to form n new
Miuistty, niiu ti.e Klus; ha« requested Scner GaaaVTPJ del
Castillo to audi rtake the task.

lll.'M HIId'll AM\r>TY IV < I RA.
hwasa Da* I Oaptaip Qeaoral Baapasi has re-

tuia.e to Havana. The general (oiuihaiidiiig the I>e-
yart men t or cinco Villa* has Issued a circular, say¬
ing that, consideilng tho favorable condition of the

prot Boa. and that many of the Mattered luaurgrnta
f. in to aliilenrttt. aaltarlaa that they win not nc par*
doucd, Ike term .luting wluen pardon will t»- p'anted to
all Insurgents who MMNBsleg baa theratera been pro¬
longed to Ihe l',lh ol December.

a STF.AMElt N'KAKLY wreceed,
COWARDLY CONDCCT OK 11I K CKKw.

laJMDOM, Mi.nd.iy. tier, s, 1979.
The BeHtitl India Stein: Navigation Cotu-

paayt shin El l)oradn, with ninety-ti v .¦ passengers and
a Lascar crew of about sixty, put into Plyinoiith on

.Saturday last to repair damage m-tnni 1. alter a hair-
breadth escape from total loss in the II iy of Iliscay,
where aba laid for (h:iiy hoars during a storm on

Wcdne-diiy and Thuisdav in a fate, of teiial dis-
ai.lenient. Nearly all her ciwv ilanag Ihe whole
time of her danger were incapaciiat' d for duty hy tear,
und but for the exertions al late passengers there is
little i|iiesttou that she would have gone down. The
waves iiroke one öl the ventilating tbullml the vessel
and iV'.iind tlie on^me-i.iom, ami ail ihe lue. were ex-
ttiiguisbtd. The Laacar crew abeasViBoal their posts,
nnd the male pass, ncet», at ihe eaptalB'e call, bai'nl
and pumped water from Weduesd iy night till Thuisday
Bight, when the storm abated and tnc tire* were re

ligh'ed. _

THE ABYSSINIAN king warlike.
bOaaMPt, Monday, Dpa, P, 1*79.

A Cairo dispatch to The ßmuumVßi BaJBI
" Itiforu aiioti from 5Ia«sonah r.;.re-ints that King
John Is marching forward with the in On body of tho
Ab.vssiulan Army and font guns. It is «nid that he Is
dcterni'ne.l to ocennv the districts of f»etraar and Cala-
bat tn the Hluo >'ile Territory. He iiecl.oes that
I.a:..i can Intervention will not prevent him from en¬
forcing bis jii-t Claim«, Including an Indemnity lor past
Egyptian nggre«siun."

Tili: ibhh aoitatob arsaiqmed.
( asti.fcRAK. Monday. I>ec. s, 1*70.

Thomas Hrennan, the ngitutor, was ron-

ducted to the Court to-day under a small es¬

cort, and was cheered by a large crowd on

the wsy. Mr. French, counsel for the Crown,
. aid that the Oovcrnmcnt Is endeavoring to
save the tenant fanners in lu-lind Ir an a tsuly ol men,
a nut ma.)orttv of whom are ugi'uiiug purely fur self.
rirrrandixetnetit and popnlarltv.

.Mr. Prem h defined the legal meaning of sedition, and
tion road Breaaaa'e Balsa afsaash to show that it is
within its di'tiuition.

new BTEaill8HIP LIVES DEMbed.
Puns, Moni'ay. Inc. s. 1*79.

M. Li'on Cliotte.iu had ;i pfiYBtB ino ivii w
wuh President ti:6vy to day, and presented a iiiriu-uisl
from inhabit.nits of New Orleans in favor of the estate.
I!«hnient of a line i f sli nn rs hci'vu Havre and New-
Orleaaw. M Chotteaoalee potetedoat the Bilranlapaai
of a PrCBah iiu.- of stesssers loucbing at llalnmore.
The nwiaonsl mil be submitted to . CaJtusei Coanetl.
M. t'ho'.tcau sails for Am. rlca from Ha.ici.uih. '.'Ottt
lust.

a run: at the Luxembourg
Lonixin. Tue'dav. Dee. P, H79.

The St<tntbirtft I'nris dispatch Ipyi the Lui-
embourg Palace has narrowly aaeapad dc»:rurtl>u. A
tire, which bad hern smoulitertng lor some time, broke
out under the flooring of the library, but was ducat. led!
ami extlogu ahed before II bad extc. di d. A number or
books were burned.

IGNATILFF MADE AMBaJSBaiDOR
I>iX|miv. Mon.lav. I». e. 1 -"J.

A Vienna diapatcli to The Daily iele^roph
ssys : "The news of the appointment of < ieucral Igna-
ticfl'as Russian Ambassador to Koine, has c eat. .1 quite
a scare In Uovernmeut circles he ie. sein, oftie.al news¬
papers qualify it as a provocation to Austria."

I he HU.OAHIAN cbi8is.
Poua. Monday, I>ee. s. 1S70.

The ili-si-liitinn of the llul^aiian .*.?>, nibly
bv I'tince Alexander has produce I the utmost astonish-
meui among the Opposition men i. re, WhS), being ka tbe
majority, rspaaaai to come late power.

germany ab0u1 111 SELL silver
UHnrPff. Tue«d..\. I>ec. !», l<*79.

The Post't Berlin COmBBObrdetil BBBOOA6PP,
that thp Oarasaa Qeraraasoal vtt hauBasBttaalf rraaaBt
sales of its supeifl asBB silver.

I Hi: pike ox 1 me arizona.
I»M>ON, Monday, Dec. d. 1*>7P.

Only ¦ fen bales of eoMoa artrc bvunta] by
the tire on UM Ailwna.

affaik8 IN JAPAN.
Yokohama, Not. ju..Annon Moci, for-

m rly Charge d'AOalies at Washington, has b. cu sp-
PBhPBsi Envoy Extraordinary and Mmisti r P.. u.poteu-
tisry to Fnglaud. Since his service m the Catted htatee
this officer has been successively fecund Vici -Mirrstcr of
Foreign ArTalrs, Fuvoy to China aud First X c, yiinxrr
of Foreign Affairs. II.-now rank» second mTSie diplo¬
matic representation of Japan. Same snilM, Envoy to
France, h.-lnir the Hi st. Mori sailed tor bis p..«t on the
J.it'.i ..' November.

Wooyeiin Kagenorl, late Envoy to England, has beea
appointed Hccond Viee-Miuistor of Foreign Affairs. A
change in the in. thoil of managrim-ut of fon ign affairs
I« In.Heated by a suildeii dctei luin.itlou to left tbe
vacant legations and le place a saeAerH I of tin Euvoye
recently n-.-nivd. lu sdditiou taiihe RakgUshasajMahss>
ment, SalH-slliia, ex OjIiiiIo of Hiteti. Is aholll to take
the Austrian mission. I.iaiiuaalio,, me m
iirogresa lor candidate* for the Kusslau,
Italian and American missions. In the
present variable teni|>erof UM taovermuent speculation
its i o en uses und pui poses Would be use.es*. Tue beat
authorities believe that the »...v.¦ rument'« policy baa
again shifted, ami tlia' the tre itv of rerislon it |o be lo-
attgaraled abroad lust« ad of lu iBfeas, as del' inn ed at
the beginning of tbe orearut yeai.
Kffoiia to stir uii ill feeliag between Japan and ('lima

are still big made by Interested Lun^ieau agents, but
the Japanese Govrromeut la fully adve. lo (ieneial
(.tain's eOBBeal aud has resolved i.. maintain a pas tie
attitude unless absolutely forced to hostility.
Tbe aysteSB of coast fnriitl.-atlons la steadily heloaT

nailMdSaat under the supervision ot ealgo, Aliui.-ti i of
War.
Ou lebruary 11, which date .u i. .;...>..!. to the o!d-

st\ a New Year's Day, tbe Emperor will visit the tomb'
of ihe First Mlksdo. Jiutnii-leuo, near Kioto, tbe an¬
cient capital. The event Is to ha celebrated wIth great
solemnity and state. I'nnee Hetiry of (lermany la Qua?
vlsiliug the old capital of Kioto ami vicioiiy.

i BE ( BIMEUE EMPIRE
IIono Köm., Nov. 1.1..There is no shadow

of auy leal change lu tbe relation, of China with Hussla
und Japan. Tho endeavora ot Westerr n^eots to foment
dlacord with Japan, wiilcb BtN obser .cd and exposed
bv Oenerai tirant. aio now believed to be wholly
baffled.ultht ugh tbere still remains the possibility that
tbe growing domestic disorders of i U na may causa
tbe Ooverumeut to at tempi a dlveraiou by au outside
quarrel.
Maiked dtscoutent prevail* among tbe American real,

denta at tbe unsettled condition of the Cuited Statoa
repreaeutatiou brre. T bure la, bowevar.no speeaal In.
du atiou or distrual. but a airong I. cling thut tbe preaenl
auomaloua ssTalrs abould i«>i initiate.

l he Arotio explorer, Nordou*k|oid. and tbe officer* ana,
row of the Yrga arw rccelvlug unbwuuded attootiod
and boapitalliy from tbe authorities aud people ol Hoof
koag.


